Transportation Information:
Caribou provides chartered buses and vans for campers on our opening day, our change day,
and our closing day.
We provide transportation to and from:
* Logan International Airport in Boston, Massachusetts
* Portland International Jetport in Portland, Maine
On opening day, we will pick up at either Logan or Portland between 11 am-1 pm (maybe up
until 3 for Logan). On Change Day, we have people coming and going on the same day. We will
be dropping off/picking up at Logan and Portland between 11-1 (again, maybe later in
Boston). On the last day, we will be dropping off between 11-1 (again, probably later in
Boston). Please try to book your arrivals and departures within these time frames.
* Needham High School in Needham, Massachusetts (Boston Area Bus)
Needham High School Parking Lot 609 Webster Street Needham Heights, MA 02494.
TO CAMP: Please meet the bus no later than 11:30am so that the bus can depart by noon. This
bus will go directly to camp.
FROM CAMP: Needham High School Parking Lot 609 Webster Street Needham Heights, MA
02494
Please meet the bus at approximately 10:30-11:00 am
* The Radisson Hotel in New Rochelle, New York (NY Bus)
TO CAMP: NY area Families: Please meet the bus at The Radisson Hotel in New Rochelle, NY.
One Radisson Plaza, New Rochelle, NY 10801. The rear part of the parking lot, across the
street from the Toyota dealership, is where we allow access for buses, parent’s cars, and
campers. An area will be coned off especially for our group. Please arrive no later than
8:30am, so we can load the campers and leave no later than 9:00am. From New Rochelle the
bus will stop at the Fairfield, CT I-95 NB Service Plaza (McDonald’s), then proceed to
Hartford, CT and on to our destination of Winslow, ME.
FROM CAMP: NY Families: Please meet the bus at The Radisson Hotel in New Rochelle, NY.
One Radisson Plaza, New Rochelle, NY 10801 - Please arrive no later than 1:00 pm.
*Fairfield, CT I-95 Service Plaza (McDonald’s)
TO CAMP: CT Families: Please meet the bus at I-95 NB Service Plaza (McDonald’s) 165 Round
Hill Rd, Fairfield, CT - Please assemble at 9:30am for a 10 am departure.
FROM CAMP: CT Families: Please meet the bus at I-95 SB Service Plaza (McDonald’s) 165
Round Hill Rd, Fairfield, CT - Please arrive no later than 11:45am.
* Reins Deli in Vernon (Hartford), Connecticut (CT Bus)
TO CAMP: CT Families: Please meet the bus at Rein's Deli parking lot in Vernon (Exit #65 from
Route 84 going south; #860-875-1344). The bus will arrive in Hartford at 11am. Please arrive
no later than 10:45am, so that we can load the campers and leave no later than 11:15am. The
bus will then proceed to camp.

FROM CAMP: CT Families: Please meet the bus at Rein's Deli in Vernon, CT. Please arrive no
later than 10:30.
*If you are dropping off your camper, please plan to arrive between 2-4 pm on opening day
and change day. If you are picking up on change day or the last day, please plan to arrive as
close to 9 am as possible. Please check in at the Main Office to confirm your arrival and
departure.

*If you are booking our group flights or any individual flights, please contact our reps at Atlas
Travel Agency to coordinate times and book tickets. Please contact either:
Dianne Doucette @ dianne.doucette@atlastravel.com or 508-488-1193 &
Tara Vaz @ tara.vaz@atlastravel.com or 508-488-1196

How Do I Send Travel Information?
You can complete the Transportation Form online through your Camp In Touch account. When
you Log In to your account, please click on Forms & Documents under your Forms Dashboard
and complete the Transportation form. Please take a moment to complete this information
online and let us know if you need any help! Please indicate how your camper’s baggage will
be getting to and from camp as well.

Please be in touch with any questions. We are happy to help you coordinate logistics.

